19th October 2017
Dear Parent/Carer
Year 7&8 Performing Arts cultural visit to London
Thursday 1st March- Friday 2nd March 2018
As part of our ever growing array of enrichment opportunities, I am excited to be offering your child the opportunity to
attend a performing arts/cultural visit to London.
The itinerary includes sightingseeing in the capital city, an evening meal at the famous Hard Rock Cafe, a West End
Show and a 2 ½ hour dance and drama workshop to be held at no other than Pineapple Studios!
Proposed itinerary:
Day 1: Depart school approx. 9.00am, travel, arrive and check-in. Sightseeing at leisure (Big Ben, Houses of
Parliament, South Bank) followed by Hard Rock Cafe meal and a West End Show.
Day 2: Performing Arts Workshop, Covent Garden, Tower of London (outside) and Tower Bridge
The cost of the visit is £205 and this is fully inclusive of one night’s bed and breakfast accommodation, the above
itinerary, and fully comprehensive insurance.
Please note pupils will need to provide a packed lunch on day one of the trip and will need to purchase lunch on
day two. Additional spending may also be required during the visit.
The trip is open to all pupils currently in year 7 and 8, however pupils who do not meet the behaviour expectations of
the school and their teachers will risk losing the opportunity of this wonderful experience.
If the number of places booked is insufficient, the trip will have to be cancelled and all deposits refunded.
If you would like your son/daughter to have the opportunity of attending the visit, please return the reply slip, along
with the initial non-refundable deposit of £100, by Friday 17th November. The full balance will need to be paid no later
than Monday 11th December. Payments can be made online using Parent Pay, or by cheque made payable to
Codsall Multi Academy Trust with your child’s name and class on the reverse. CASH WILL NOT BE ACCPETED.
If you have any further queries regarding the visit, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely

Mrs M Davison
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------Year 7&8 Performing Arts Cultural Visit
I would like my son/daughter to be considered for a place on the Performing arts/cultural visit. I agree to the payment
terms and understand that payments are non-refundable once I have secured a place on the visit.
I have paid the deposit online

I enclose a cheque for £50

Pupils Name __________________________________________________ Tutor Group________
Signed _______________________________________________________ (person with parental responsibility)

